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Countv court meets to day.

There are seven eating house? on
Mam street.

The Gen. Miles went "to Oram's
harbor esterday.

Prof. Francis has roonw at Mrs.
Ititcker's where orders may be left.

Main street wharf is receiving sub-
stantial repairs east of Main street.

On the outside page is another ac-

count of the Alaskan rescue, hitherto
unpublished hore.

A daughter was born to tho wife of
Dr. O. B. Estes yesterday morning:
mother and child doing well.

The new government steamer Col.
Geo. II. Mcndell arrived from Port
land last evening.

Gray Pratt have opened the
Main Street House, on Main street,
between Cassand Jefferson, and are
now ready for business.

The committee on music for Mem-
orial day is requested to meet at the
Presbyterian church thiseveningnfter
prayer service. M. L. Pratt, chairman.

W. L. TJobb yesterday qualified as
clerk of the board of pilot commis-
sioners with Jas. Davidson and E.

V. Tallant as sureties in the sum of
33,000.

Queen Victoria will be 70 j eara old
nest Friday. Her oldest son, looking
out of his palace windows at tho
weather last week, said it looked like
n long rain.

Quite a largo delegation came in
yesterday nfternoon and will have
tome remarks to offer at tho meeting
of tho county court y regarding
road matters, etc.

Capt Dan Graham of the tug
Escort struck a school of rock cod
about 15 miles off shore yesterday
afternoon, and those on board gath-
ered in about 50 out of the wet.

Nick Clinton has been awarded the
contract for driving 45 piles 300 feet
apart to test the river across Young's
bay for the purpose of building the
bridge for the Astoria and South
Coast railroad.

The steam schooner A ugiisla arrived
from Tillamook last evening with a
few passengers "While landing at the
Main street wharf she ran her bow-
sprit under the llooring, hanging there
till she was released so as to enable
the passengera to land.

A A. Cleveland yesterday received
a dispatch from Hon. T. A. McBride,
who was stabbed in a dastardly man-
ner at Oregon City last Saturday. Tho
dispatch says - "Am doing well and in
no danger," which will bo pleasing
news to T. A's many Astoua friends

Enough sawmill machincn went to
Alaska last month to cut 120,000 feet
of lumber a day. Tho timber is there
in abundance, and probably next sea-
son the singular sight will "not be re-
peated of shipping saw timber from
Astoria and Port Townsend to Alaska.

Jeff, over at his restaurant has a
parrot that says you're not a lover
of the Lord, oh you cannot go to
Heaven when you die," right through.
All that bird needs is a cornet and a
big drum to be a whole salvation
army Himself or herself as the case
may be.

Uncle Sam has chartered the
steamer Walluski to tow rock at
Yaquiua for tho government jetty.
The steamer is leased for three
months with the privilege of a year.
The contract price is $600 a month.
The distance the rock has to be towed
is fourteen miles.

It's dollars to dimes that tho man
who sat down on n eoil of barbed
wire in front of Thompson & Koss'q
yesterday afternoon, and who sprang
uasiuy up wiui reversed scriptural
expressions on his lips, will look next
time before coming down with all his
weight on so thorny a seat.

"Mollie," one of Bescue No. 2's kan
garoo hounds, besides developing a
wonderful appetite and a liigh rate of
speed, is something of a fighter as well.
Generally a hound is not very cour-
ageous, but "Mollie" tackled and
whipped a dog of the same size recent-
ly, and won't allow any cur thatwalks
or trots to go round making snoots at
her, withont punishing him.

A dispatch received last evening
from a source lwlieved to be authentic
says that the Telephone broke down
yesterday morning and wouldn't be
nble to leave Portland on her regular
trip this morning. The Bonita started
up last night to come down in the
Telephones place to-da- and the
Willamette Chief goes tip in the
Jionita's place tliis morning.

As a business proposition, aside from
patriotic impulse, we should have a
Fourth of July celebration in this city.
By getting in now and properly ad-
vertising it we can have a large crowd
and a big day. What's the matter

with having a meeting, say Monday
ovrnins next, and gotting the matter
started and organized, and then go
ahead and make a success of it!

Tho attention of those svho go to
Portland to buy good? and justify
their actions by stating that they can
get things cheaper there, is direclod
to tho ozpcrioiico of Messrs. Grav &
Pratt of the Main Street House. Thoy
pr.r-- ii --aruro at unas. neiiDora'a,
al uiau"1 ;. nolo of his prices. Thon

thi... 7. cm :c rrllaud, did tho same
,id mdo comparison. Thore-- i

Ail' ..--
, lh it i co came back, bought

u.eii bcasie.uLi, chairs, etc, from Mr.
lieilboni, wid bared 3150 therebv.

Supt. and chief engineer Thielsen,
of the Astoria and South Coast road,
advertises for proposals for material
and labor in building the trestle for a
portion of the railroad bridge across
Young's bay. Seeady't Tho atten-
tion of the croakers is directed to the
fact that the directors are "doing
something." They are doing a good
deal, have been going ahead, and will
keep on building the road as fast as
possible. Let the croakers "do some-
thing" besido croak, if it is. only to
keep still and get out of tho way.

He was quiet and low voiced as he
tapped chief Barry on the shoulder
yesterday in front of Rescue's engine
house. "Would you please let me go
into tho city jail a minuto?" asked the
stranger. "Cert.," said Barrry, and
showed him inu "I would like to go
into that cell a minute," said the
stranger, pointing to one of the gloomy
little iron tanks into which guardians
of the night fling disturbers of the
public peace. The chief sized him up
with a glance from his bright blue
eye. "Wonder what's the fellow's
game," he muttered: then to the ex-
pectant stranger: "Oh, yes; go right
in." Ho went right in, opened a
pocket knife, picked a little in one
corner, gouged out four five dollar
gold pieces, pocketed them and walked
out of the cell. It was in June, 1885,"
said he to Barry, "that I put them
there."

"You go to hell" That u what a
little nine year old innocent told his
pappaw yesterday morning when his
pappaw told him to close the door.
Pappaw laughed: 'twas such a good
joke, and the dear little fellow felt
encouraged. Next he will slip out
nights and hang around the theater
and smoke cigarettes, and beg
people coming out for passes, and
swap smut with others whose pappaws
don't mind. Next ho will be lagged
for petty thefts, or will think he's got
to to inake a man of himself some other
way, and when he is in jail and his
pappaw is so surprised and feels real
bad about it, some two legged idiot
will raise his ears and begin to bray
about tho need of a reform school.
A reform school for such as he is
only a graduating school for tho peni-
tentiary. Tho place to begin the re-

form is at home. "Society," "our sur-
roundings," etc. aro not" responsible
for that child's possible moral fall and
ruin, but the pappah and mammah, who
thought yesterday's remark so- - cute,
are.

AND STILL SHE CLIMBS.

The.Additionnl $100,000 Will be Raised.

The committee report most favorable
progress in their work of raising the
additional 8100,000 required to secure
tho water frontage desirable terminal
facilities.

Following is the list of subscriptions
to tho additional hundred thousand:

Jno. A. Devlin, 85,000; I. W. Case,
85,000; J. 0. Trullinger, 85,000; Geo.
FlaveL 810,000; Geo. W. Hume, 85,-00- 0;

B. and II G. VauDusen, 83,000;
J. W. Gearhart, 81,000; SamT Elmore,
S2.000; J. O. Hauthorn, 82,000; Geo.
Hill, 81,000; D. K. Warren, 81,000; C.
II. Page, 81,500; Mrs. B. Boelling, 81,-00- 0;

V. Boelling, 8300; G. Wingate,
S1.000; C. W. Fulton, S1.000; Jno. C.
Dement, 81,000; J. n. Manselh 8300;
Griffin &Eeed, 8300; L L. Osgood,
S100; P. J. Goodman, 3100; Th.

R Carruthers, 8500; E.E.
Hawes, 500; R L. Jeffrey, 8100; S.
S. Gordon, S500; W. W. Wherry, 8100;
Wm. Edgar, 8300; T. S. Jewett, 8100;
R N. Carnahan. $500; Theo. Bracker,
$400; F. J. Goodenougb, $100; Alex.
Gilbert, $500; ParkerJc Hanson, 8500;
W. J. Scully, 8200; A. A. Cleveland,
S200; A. V. Allen, 8200; Wm. Bock,
S200; Wright & Harris, $300; F.
L and A. Dunbar, $100; B. E.
Hanna, $100: R A. Brodie,
8100; D. Davis, 8100; A. Mont
gomery, S3UU; Geo. Davidson, S3U0;
M. Young, 8100; Aug, Danielson, 8100;
A. Johnson, 8200; Evenson &Cook,
8100; Win. Eehfeld, 8200; Dan.
Graham, $300; A. C. Fisher, $200; O.
S. Gunderson, $100; C. E. Bain, $100;
Geo. II. George, $200; W. F. Mc-
Gregor. $100: G. P. Brower. 8100: L.
W.Holt $100; H. F. Bruhn, 8200;

er Uracil, S100; JN. Ii. Webber,
8200; Jno. Enberg 8200; Jas. Dal- -
gety, 8200; G. A. Nelson, $200; C. A.
May, 8100: C. W. Shivelv, $500; S. B.
Crow, 8500; W. F. McGregor, $200:
Jno. Fox, 8200: F. C. Beed. 8200:
Hughes & Co., $100; J. A. Fulton,
vlw, w. a. Ueadingtou, $200: J. A.
urown, iuu; jno. if. ilynes, 3100; P.
O'Hara, 8100; Wm. Kneimeyer, $200;
Wm. E. JoDiin. S100: Snm'l "PromnaTi
S1UU; U. U. Fulton, S200; M. Byan,
sw,o.jcj. jua rorce, siUU; II. A.
Smith S100; J. P. Austin, 8100; B.
Gallagher, $200; H. A. Shaw,
Jr S100; F. W. Newell, 8500;

E. C. Belknap, 8200; F. W. Smith,
500;E.L.Mitchell,$200;J. C. Davis,
$100; Anna R. Gratke, $100; C. H.
Cooper. $200; A. J. Hill, $200; E. C.
Crow, 8500; Phil. Condit, S100.

The above foots up 861,000, and is
a good showing.

Now for another pull to raise it to
the required amount.

Stoves and Ranges,
Cheaper than ever, at John A. Mont- -

gomery'.

When you want a Stove or a Kange,
call on John A. Montgomery.

Good Stoves, cheap as the cheapest.
JOBS A. MOXTOOSIEltY.

Go to Jeff's lor Oysters.

PILOTAGE AND TOWAGE.

Phases of The Hatter as Developing.

Tho matter of towage and pilotage
on the bar and river is sort of mixed
up. It xrill bo straightened out,
somo way, shortly. Astoria is desirous
of having it arranged so that tho ser-
vice on tho bar 'and river will not
suffer, and that commerce may not be
injured or restricted. This is an es-

sential matter, and ono "of vital impor-
tance to the river.

Thero was .another mooting of the
pilot commissioners yesterday after-
noon: present, commissioners Mont-
gomery, Wilson and Brownr com-
missioner Montgomery acting presi-
dent, Geo. W. Lounsberry acting
secretary.

A communication was received from
bar pilot Thos. Doig, stating, that he
had left the pilot schooner Gov.
Moody, and desired to be attached to
the tug Escort, and asking that such
revision ot his branch be made as
would authorize him to act as bar
pilot, attached to the tugh Escort.
The revision was so made.

Pilot Doig goes on the Escort this
morning.

This, so far as that tug is concerned,
will be a return to thesystem so long
and successfully carried on by Capt.
Geo. Flavelj the bar pilot being attach-
ed to the fug. Capt. Dan Graham
continues as master of the Escort.

The board of commissioners also no-
tified all pilots licensed by the state
for the Columbia and Willamette riv-
ers and Columbia bar to present their
branches immediately to the secretary
to change the amount for pilot service
to the amount stipulated by tho law
which went into effect yesterday.

Just whether tho pilots will com-
ply with this mandate remains to be
seen. "

The Oregon pilots on the Gov.
Moody say thoy will test tho constitu-
tionality of the law: the river pilots
will join with them in this.

The british bark Shalimar will
probably be selected as n " test case.
The pilots have employed a Portland
lawyer and one .here.

The Washington territory bar pilots
are boycotted by tho O. R & N. Co.'s
circular. Just whether Washington
territory has any jurisdiction or say
regarding pilotage on the' Columbia
bar will also come up.

The Portland board of trade had n
special meeting last Monday night.

following is tne uregonians re-
port of it, which is

A special meeting ot the board of
trade was held at their chambers last
evening, president Donald Macleay in
the chair.

The president stated that the meetina
had been called to receive the report of
the committee appointed to wait on Mr.
O, J. Smith, general m anager- - of the O.
It. & N. Co. and make arrangements in
regard to maintaining the pilot schooner
on the bar ot the Columbia.

Mr. . D. MoEee. chairman of the
committee, submitted a verbal report to
tne eneot mat tne committee naa waited
upon ceneral manacer Smith who had
agreed that the O, K. & N. Co. would
Keep up the pilot Boat if the board of
trade would Rive 8150 ner month. The
committee bad agreed to this proposi- -
uuu uuujech iu mo approval ui me noaru.

Mr. T. F. Osborn said there was no
need to take a rote on the matter. The
board had guaranteed to maintain the
schoonor and would have had to pay it
all if the company had not come in.
Now the company agree to maintain the
schooner if the board pays $150 per
monin ana we must pay it.

Captain Alien Noves. of the committee.
said manager Smith would keep four
pilots on tne scnooner, and two on tne
company's steamers, and carry out the
guaranty ot the board for two years be-
ginning May 21, and he thought this
was satisfactory, and tho board was get
ting oil easy.

Mr. Osborn moved that the board pay
the $150 per month for two years, which
motion carried.

President Meleav inauired how the
money should be raised. If a committee
was appointed to .solicit subscriptions it
should be a large one.

Secretary Arnold said there were about
230 members in , the board and if each
would pay a small subscription monthly
that money would be provided for.

On motion, it was ordered that the sec
retary send circulars to all the members
of the board, asking them to make a
mommy suDsenrmon.

i .I

Chamber of Oontmerce Heeting.

Thoro was a meeting of the chamber
of commerce last evening' to decide
regarding the reception of the sena-
torial committee, which cornea down
this at termoon.

The matter was discussed and com-
mittees appointed.

As understood? cow the programme
is as follows.

Tho gentlemen composing the sen-
atorial committee, with a .deputation
from, the- - Portland board of trade,
leave Portland on the & G. Reed
this morning; they will reach here
about two o'clock this afternoon. The
committee s time being limited,, they
will immediately proceed' to Ft Ste-
vens to visit tho jetty, and then to
Ft. Canby to inspect the government
work there.

The distinguished visitors upon
arrival, will be taken on board the
Gen, Canby and Geo. T. Mendell
to tho jetty and the forts, re-

turning at G:30. After sup-
per at the Occident, the party will
be at tho chamber of commerce
rooms, where they will receive the
testimony of any of our citizens on
tne matter wnion - is tne subject or
their visit to this coast our com
mercial relations with Canada.

They will return morn-
ing to Kalama, en route to Taooma
and Seattle.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Frank Hobson hai returned from
Tillamook.

James W. Welch returned from
Portland yesterday.

Hon. J. H. D. Gray returned from
Portland yesterday.

J.W. Stoneman came up from Fort
Stevens last evening.

C. P. TJpshur came down from a
business trip to Portland yesterday..

Hon. Warren Truitt, of Dallas, ly

appointed register of the Lake-vie- w

land office is in the city.

HOT A PIMPLE OH HIM HOW.

Bad vrlth Eczema. Hair all cone
Healp covered rtth eruptions.
Thouch bis hair would never
crow. Cnrcd by Cnticnra Bern
edles. Hair splendid and not a
plmploon htm.

I cannot eay loo much innraise of the
Kemtoks. My boy, whenonoyoorof

age. was eo bad with enema that he lost all
of fan hair. Ills scalp was covered with erup-
tions, which the doctors said was scall head,
and that his hair would never grow again.
Despairing of a cure from physicians, I began
the uso of the Ccncfiu. IUuedifs, and, I am
happy to say, with the most perfect success.
His hair U now splendid, and thoro is not a
pimple on him. 1 rocommond the Ccticuba
kdjedies to mothers as the mo3t speedy, eco-
nomical, and sure cure for all skin diseases
of infants and children, and feel that oyery
mother who has an afflicted child will thank
me for so doing.

Mas. M. E. W00DSUM, Norway, Me.

A Fever Sore Eight Years Cured.
I must extend to you the thanks of" ono of

my customers, whoiias been cured bv using
the Cunctm-vKEMEtoiE- of an old soro,
caused by a long spell of sickness or fever
eight years ago. He was so bad he was fearful
he would have to hare his leg amputated.bat is
happy to say he is now entirely well, sound
as a dollar. Heresuestimo tonse huname,
which is IT. H. CiSot, merchant of this place.

JOHN V. MINOR. Druggist,
Oalnsboro, Tenn.

Severe Scalp Disease Cared.
A few weeks ago my wife suffered very

much from a cutaneous disease e scalp,
and received no relief from tho various rem-
edies she used until she tried CunrCEA. the
disease promptly yielded to this treatment,
and in a short while she was entirely well.
There has been no return of tho disease, and
OuticOba ranks No.-- l in our estimation for
diseases of the skin.

Rrvr J.'PRESSIiEY BARRETT. D. D..
Raleigh. N. C.

Cnticnra KemedteH
Are a positive cure for every form of skin,

scalp, and blood disease, with loss of hair,
from pimples to scrofula, except possibly ich-
thyosis.

Sold everywhere. Price. CUTrrrm. Ai
Soap, 25c. ; KEgotvEircv Si. Prepared by
Uie rOTTXE UKCU 4SD UUKMICAL COU- -
ronATioH.Boston.

sWSend lor "How to Cure Skin DIseasos."
Ot pages, ta Illustrations', and 100 testimonials.

RARV 'QSkin and Scalp proservod and
UHU I O beautified by Ccticcra Soap.
Absolutely pore.

EVERY MUSCLE'ACHES.Mb Shara Aches. Dull Pains Strains.
Weaknesses rellered In one min-
utefwgi by the Cutlcura Antl-Fal- n

USH itriMin. muum umuaiy instan-
taneous rlln kill nr. strengthening rl.ister.
23 cents.

jDPElS!

Combines the jui?J of the Blue Figs of
rni:fimi cr lvntivf fitii-- mi frit inn .

:ti Vim mr1ifin4l virtiifQ iif nl.inK
known to be most beneficial to the
humansystem;forraingtlieui,Y riiK.-FEC- T

REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

AS'O TO

Cleanse the System Effectually,
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP.

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
nd all are delighted with it. Ask your

druggist for SYRUP OF rltib. Manu-
factured only by th'e

CALIFORNIA-FI-
G

SYRUP CO.,
San Francisco, Cal,

Looisvilli, Kv. Neiv Yoxk, N. Y

DEALER IN

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
SPECIAL! ,

Sign Writer, Grainerand
Ornamental Painter.

Cor. Cas3 and Jefferson Sts.. Astoria, Or.

HEAL ESTATE TR ISSFERS.

D.ll. welch and wife to August
Danielson, blocks 17, 2i and 27, town
of "WilliamBport, $500.
' O. Bradbury and wife to V. L. Cole.

lot 6, blk 7, Bradbury's addition to
Ocean Grove, 8250.

Geo. Noland and wife and Geo. A.
Dorris and wife to Helen W. Dickin-
son and J. P. Dickinson, lot 8, blk 2,
first addition to Ocean Grove, 8100.

Thos. liinnville to Mrs. It. House-
man, lots 19 and 20, block 5, first ad-

dition to Ocean Grove. $250.
State to J. H. Mansell.lot 1, sec, 15,
8, N. It. 8 W 47,75 acres school

land, $59,76.

In Consumption Incurable?
Read tho following: 3Ir..C. II. Morris,

Newark, Ark says: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and phy
sirlans pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking DrfJCIng'a
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, ana able to
oversee the work on my farm. It Is the
finest medicine ever made."

Jesse Middleware Decatur, Ohio,
says: "Had It not been for Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consuraptlen I
would have died of Lung Troubles. Was
given up by doctors. Am now In best
of health." Try It. Sample bottles free
at J. C. Dement's Drug Store.

Coffee and cake, ten cents, at the
Central Restaurant

Sleala Coouca to order.
Trivate rooms for ladles and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

Weinhard's Beer.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 6 cents.

GMltren CryiorPitclier's Castoria

Whit

New and Seasonable

India Linens,
Venetian Stripes,
French Lawns,
Margate Piques,
Figured Piques,
Persian Lawns,
Cable Oords,

French Batiste,
Checked Swiss.

Leading Dry Goods and Clothing

A 1-- 4 Section
-- OF-

Timber Land
Is much harder to got than

a chance in

Lot No. 2, Block No. 43,

Shively's Astoria.
To secure the former you

Must first locate your
claim, file ou it

anil )ajr

$500 Gold Coin!

While you need simply to
buy 810 worth of goods of
HERMAN WISE in order
to get a chance in the lot;
and what will please you
more, I can sIioav you such
an immense assortment of

Protty Things
And sell them to you so low
that you will he wondering
why you haven't put on a
little more style long ago.
I profit by the mistakes of
my high priced clothing
friends, profiting by the
great amount of goods I sell
rather than by holding fast
to high prices; while you
will profit by trading with a
man who believes in qnick
sales and small profits.

HERMAN WISE,
Tho reliable dealer in

Clothing, Hats, Furnishing
Goods, Boots, Shoes, etc.

rx THE

Occident'Hotel Building.

De

IN

CO

CO

CO &
CJO

O

o
o
8

CO S
. $co

CO
CO
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Parties desiring Good Board and Clean,
Comfortable Lodging at Seasonable

Terms, can be accommodated at

Mrs. May Ross' Private Boarding
House,

Xtiree blocks below Grimes' Bridge, Sea-
side, Oregon.

Jeweler. Xx
J

,

FOB THE BEST

Or any Kind ot riiotograplilc 'Work-- .
Call at the

Good Work and Reasonable Prices
Guaranteed.

Missos C. &Z.
(Successors to II. 3. Shuster.)

0.

Successor to VY. E. Dement & Co.

Carries Complete Stocks of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

rrrxcrliXlaun Carcrully Compounded.
Agent for

Mexican Salve and
Norwegian PUe Cure

of
On anil after this date, until further no-

tice, we will furnish lumber at the Mill, at
the follon Ing prices :

Rough Lumber. .! $ 8 per 51 ft.

Flooring and Rustic ..$13

WEST SHORE MILLS.

Proprietor.
Astoria. April lo, '.

Net
IX LOTS TO SUIT AND OF --THE

BEST QUALITY,
At WILSON & FISHER'S

3

partment ! !

Goods

French Danity,
Corded Piques,
EnglishNamsook
Victoria Lawns,
Ferdinand Cloth,
Indian Demity,
Bishops Lawn,
Welt Pique,
Embroidered Swiss,

COOPER
THE

Seaside Boarding.

VWalchmaker

Astoria Gallery.
PHOTOS, TINTYPES

ASTORIA GALLERY,

CARRUTHERS,

John Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Prices Lumber.

J.C.TRUIXINGER,

Floats

House of Astoria.

Morgan & Sherman

GROCERS
And Dealers In

Caiiuery Snips!
Special Attention Given to Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In an; part ot the city.

Office and Warehouse
In Hume's New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. ST.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE ANn

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.
ASTORIA OREGON

J. C. CLINTON
DEALER IN

CICARS AND TOBACCO,
FRUITS, NUTS,

Candles. S rakers' Articles, Etc.
New Good.? Received Dally.

Opposite City Book Store.

To Canners.
Jensen's Patented Can Capping

Machine.

Will Cap and Crimp 95 CASS per MISUTE.

It has proved to Reduce the Leakage more
than 60 per cent, less than hand capped

Price, 5600. Orders complied with by

Tie Jensen Oan-Fillin-g Machine Oo.

A Fine and Well Sclcclc-- t Stoclc
OF

Watches, Jewelry,Clocks, etc.
--AT-

H. ERSTROM'S
Jewelry Establishment.

All goods warranted, as guaranteed.
Opposite Crow's gallery, Astoria, Oregon,


